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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
Van S~Jtbern IIlIn.is Unlnnity CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1151 NumMr 24 
Planning Begins For SIU Community Center 
Trustees Authorize Request For 
'Terminil EduuliJn' Topic 
01 AJndlt Tllk iuu dly 
··PJil. Pf~nt :md future of 
T trmin31 Ed~ .. rion" wls rt.e . ub-
ject 01 1 SJXt"Ch deiiu!Ttd bv \V 
l. RJnJle (of the \ 'oc~ t innJ I 'r «n' 
nia! Imtitut( , ... Ihto Business ,Ind 
Prokssinnal W(lmen'j Club ~ f 
C~rtt'tvilJ t l .. st l uc:.dJ)'. 
THE&~I 
Publisbtd scmi·w~kl, C!urin~ the schtwll \"ear eMCplinS! hol icbn Ind 
eDID wecb by uudmb ot So.uher" IllinOis l!n l\,t:uitt. l.:l,honwle, 
J1L l:.n~ u ilt'Cond d au ~nn I' the u rbon.ble pose ollia: unckr 
!bran oIl\h rtb i . 18i'J. 
f'nlicics ol the Egyptian 1ft: the respo"Insibititt 01 uucienl e<f;f(ln I 
lppOin~ by the Camptn lourNlivn lauual. SDlcmcn~ publ~ 
here do not neceulnl., ,d Iffi .be opin IOn 01 lhr .KImlnlSlnlion or In, 
~nl of the U n ivc:n lt),. 
J:ditOf·in-L'hid . . . • • • . • . Onn Phill ips 
M..tnaging Editot . • • • • • • • HUT} Thiel I 
:~~~~~!:agtt : : : . .. Rogn u!" C~ 
UrC\l13r.an Manag-:r • • • • • •• Uon H«ke 
Society i;dilor • • • • • p~ MorgJn 
racu lrv t\d"bn . • . . . . . Dr How3rd R Lonll 
'hologl'Jphtrs • • • H\:.PO~~~~S ilntdid:C' I, Cl:a~nce l ucknl 
Cwrqc Bhss. O mrlcs Rottlicl er , 10\'( (' Brinkley. Howard Otckcr, 
Bill Eptx,ht'llI1et. Uon Hct"ke. lim I I~ rron . L1Jlcncc Luck(tt. 
p~, ~ Ior~~ n . n itJ :'. Ioscr, \ \Jrne n.lgUK' J ... m: Romb:u:" 
Ou.rles Schlc~r 3nd Bob Scnnlon. 
Bill's D-X Service 
21. N. ILLINOIS 
W, Gin Unlh" Tnllinl Sa_,s 
CALL 135 
SEl US FOR THE FIIIEST 
IN 
ITALIAN FOOD 
TRY OUR STUDEIIT LUIICH - SOc 
I D~iIJ FrGm 11 ~. m .. • p. m.J 
THE GREEN MILL 




OPEN DAILY TILL 10 P. M. 
FREE PARKING IN VA P, SITY LOT 
Special Rates to Students 
lo,mn~di ll\'l1nd1'aI Il" 
~curt W m Uol,lliltoda, . 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
213 W. MIl " . CubundJI. 
e SALES AND l l SERVICE ~ w. Sell lid Sereice All Gentral Electric Appliances 
EATON & BROWN 
205 EIII Main Strut CARBONDALE 
Fn ncb Fnu, SlId . $1.10 
Y. bicken LUnch · 7Sc 
HOlDe Made Pin Jnd Ra lls 
Parkway Cafe 











L, ut •• 
ON WESl MAIN 
VARSITY 
THEATRE 
Tun., Wed" Than., Fri., 
J~n . 17-20 
Aud it MurpbY.lnd 
Marsh!! TIIomu In 
To Hell and Back 
In Cinrmutope Witb 
SlmDp" "lc Soand 
RODGERS 
THEATRE 
Tues., Wed .• h n. 11·11 
hnnifer Janes Jnd 
MonllonlrfY Clift In 
IndISCretion Of An 
American Wife 




LEAVE YOUR DRY·CLEAIIING WITH US-





l Shirts Finished!! 
"Not Jusl Fair. 
They're the kind 
you'll love 10 
wear!" 
3 DOORS WEST OF POSTOFFICE 
\11 i~ ~\ -,...>-:; 
.... '-
c::;. 
TODD'S S:~~CE LAUNDROMAT 
Commercial LAUNDRY and DRY CLEA~ING 
DRIVE· IN SERVICE 
:"!!"!-' .!:r"~1 ______ _______________ -.:,~"::.:..:.::.:.: • .:_' :.:fI:..:A:..:I'I, ...ccCA_'R_B_'O_N_D_AL:,:E=--,. III IN~~S. TUESDAY~ANUARY,-17-',-l-'-95-'._::_----lir==;r:':?i'ir~ijiii;:r~.~~ 
Salukis Topple Huskies 86·6G~ Swimmers Lose To 
Retain IIAC Lead With Western ". ~~~~:;'~ ~,,: . ;~n,: dft;f blll~:~": ... ::
10 rhe meet the \ \ '.1Shi nglon 8o:J[s I;in tbe ~Iukh l 3!1 38 ~ (h-~nrll.,~ 
. horn ~hind.to ~k SIU \\ ilh, on<: ~V(nl kf, .... n "k' 19.:mL 
B, Gene Cry., I . tbe r1f ~t sh lmnlln~ mt-.'t ' \\ J~in\!h.lO ,.....,1. l be nndl 
::,Ill I t III !~ r''''£:<~i(Jn 01 fim I SJrurJ JY t ~eO\n; I n ( , <'n r. Ilk -100 , J. !tL. , 
r !Ja in II.\C C'".l~r -t lnJ i"~ hVI . pool. . rh ... n~' lIlr~' 
r»mpint: t.l l n S<>·66 \'KIon' 0"« l:o\,d of ncJrh· ~OO ~.I "\ I . lOC ~ d. me.I).;,- I B..u ry. 
th .. h_lp!~'~ Hu~k ic> .,1 ",,,:tkern I pool Tt\:Ords lM fluff 'Jr- L"'I:" I.. T1lJ n. Colrm.an of '5IU I 
1:lin li , '!)1JIc: h~ r.. '!i~ lu rd~\' 1 n.'(.'I)rds bll. Inc\' ,,-ue: lite 3: 12.: . Old pool r« ord. 3·25. 1 
ni l,!hl. I yd. mcdl~ rt l.n·: which \\"lS h\ 5,. Louis lI niwl'\l~. 19H. 
I 11.' f\, 'u l ho. r n~ r .lIT : I~.J I(l r :~ .I pool ~ncl ,',lOln' rtl:ot(1; 1 . ~ . 2:::0 yd. h r.,. ... t\·!to \ \ Ion~~m-
~t' ll h' r .. n~e 1"Jd \\ illl \\ Ndn llIi. Tlxoul in t~ 220 ~ d . Ir~· en' Si ll JI1(1 IkedJ a ~d Pl lt'ro;on 
Ih ' ' . 11,(. Jo.!<-nJino;: d l.lmrc. ! pool rec" tJ in Ill ... ::0 HI. ot \\',l,hin:,:t .... lI . :! 30 .9 . 01<1 V ir' 
I ill' .... , Iu ~i~ Illlnl'lta '" .In t"ath'l 3 rt.:OfJ in I~ 200 ~in t .. "~ •. rd ! : ~~.6 hy l'wb.!n .\10111 
; l :tJd lnJ nt ...... r rd i ml'.IiJ~ medley.: J pool 1«' . 'Tt'II:n ' In ' 9n . 
iT .h.-.u ,II III Til.- Ir .. ...:·shoo:lnn l tht 200 ,·d. OOckmukt: roo ... l · 3. :;0 n l. ho.'t'" lt Hi.1Jd ie .Uld 
~ '" '·lf~i t\· I~olds in Ill<' HO r:J rl~r of W.lsh. · anti <iloc\ cr 01 
In ' I~ Lt., h~l f Ih.' b.')<,t~ COil'! ltd. rI~'I,': JnJ J pxoI r~...:o ,,1 in ~~lI . '\~\' pool. n~rJ . Old record ' 
nt', :h l "' l1 14 " I .. ~ IidJ !;,,,,,,I It· thc ,,00 \·d. rdJ\' , _, .2 bv FUJlI;IS E.w m"l1 fiE St. 
UtI ' r " JnJ " t nl ' ~ I' ) :lit' inlo'" , Souwem t/lll lr. the It "d t.l rlv in l OUl$ l ln i"nsih' in ' ,q'J; . 
mI'" ' II "Ith ~ ~;..~o bul::e. the '""Itt :md held il Ihrou"h I~ 4. 220 Yd indl\' l< luJI !1'Iedl..:,· 
I !,. '\ .': tI~rn, .. .... ",.<1 rh(, 1 l;)tlrth ('\"t nl . wMn \\'J$hin~o~ ( Cusnn of \\'~h . I n.' Iluocr :md 
~:: \:;' ; t~" ~~il~~i " !~J.t:~d't!~~ i ~ik:dd:,. i ~~" I~r~~;:~~ ~~i~ ~~I.':<)n Q( Sill ) 2:40.9. pvoll«' 
;.:~nl:h~ k~.~nup LJI~1r. . ~t';,;7:: ~:~i ~~t n:::e S~;;Iru!:"'tlpl ~~~~ ri l ~'I ~;~;~; rCnknlJn .and Coun· 
..('.; !t.! (Ill ~ iump ,h(l, tr.'>lll lhe lulr. i JqUJrmt'n in ,he k..J by con· . n. IOU , d. fr~~I ~' le :Kidd ie and 
~rt, zll ~'"'' drd e 10 pUI Ihe ho-, j trlbulin!,! fi l~I ~nJ s... .... "Und plx es. :C Jr!-e! uf W.1Sh .• nJ e m l 01 SIU 
~ h. ~I I,,' OInr . R tlpll 1:.Io.o!t. 1 \\·J ;; hin.,'tun then IW'" lhe 100 · ;;.5 . 
Hu, I.:t ' .-.n ... rd rml!JI<."(1 Il a n lnd ::'00 ~'(1. fre.....<tTk .1Ild ruck· I :-. .!OO ~'J. bJ.:- lm:i)lr.e ( ~i."(on 
:'l'C' lcox! M "'-". cn JC.lin. ovlr.t 10 u l. ... the b ld lor tho: 5e'\:' . n.1 Smah .of \\'Jon. Jnd l oc:knun 
i' l \1: .I~h~~ r:~ . S~hr'<~le~ I:~n~~ . .ods:~m"' ·\I<lnr~'r\ . sw irrunino;: ' vi i.l~o2~~~.~;~~II;~~tl~~I~:n. n .?;:: ~OO:i~. ;~!.~n~~~~~· C'~:I1( T I\\ lt~:~!;:;m~l nl::_;~ 
IH b re.l ~ J:1d lhen humlli.,:t .1 :ne 'Th r~ H u-l.'e phur, ..elm fUr\\Jrd $cl'monr Bn: >;I) n in , .~'tvrl.nu tnCuunler "lib Xi}!:h ;·h~I~:: :f~: i~~~" .~t:.~ z~~g ~d!I~ of I ~~:I Of; . ~~~;~. ~~~ tuli 1 ~~uU I In tn.: d ll inz r'1.,n. ;~;:~~~.~nbyfv~t~::1~~"" !:i~l(l l~l :I~~ !.) b.. h.;m:;I~~ .~p on S~lul.l X!lon Frum SJN r,l.l nl:;:ht' , ern 1111110" Id. fl~t'S[\' le. X~JIN h i~1f lw .1I1U u lsiN r«"Gru of SJtUIJ., I ·< <\\lTlUmn!; nI(~ 1 
:~~:~::~~;.~~:~~:~l;~,~i :;~:~n : 0 0 ~ ,71'!ewman Club I~::~'t'~::n ; ::~"~I:~too~·~~',1:~~~:£i l':!.~~'~~~:!~',~~ts:~"':'" ~~t: ~.'; t;:::;:~,~· ,,~;"~;' I ; --~~:~: \1\1 , ~~ 'r ' 
J..~ IS q :_, 'i,O~ ISets Records H~\Il$ ,\"", , ThlrJ in t h i ~ ~'I"nl. I~ SJluk i.~ . I.') . •. ~~ yd. rd. ,;, t \\·J>hin~· 1:!3- rurl. in"lon f ., \ ; . 1 jf)- - :\hlk, ., . S 1 Gh;t.~ ~rned ( 0) slnlt (lif lhe ~~~: .,. .... I n' "Iw: nmth , cnl l:'In ~ KIJJ ·t' I .. " B Ir.. .. ~~ ·!II>h:'," " :h ';,,,~; r;'~u~~ ~;::~.:\ : ,~ 1 • ~ I;,'n Indee Bowl I t,~·,;:·" u :, ~;N;,~ ~J:': :'~~I'; 'r, i",," ',., :~'i;' · r.~:~ l~~],l~~~', ~;:~ 1l0-~:~'1" "~ 1 ' '';: , P" ";-~::\I\: ' I~ I '0 
c.'untea f,): t~':lln 11:J "Jil l': SCOT' r II III l : I' 1 ~~~nnJ " l 1ub \\'J.' ' n T«MA ~~;~~ll~ I~~,~~ TIJn EE. <... . \~ ~:,~ _. - - - -- --- - . ~I!;H n i l 1 ~1 -\\ h,,,ln oj l .3 3 ."., ·,t.~~;.:n,',,-i ~j.: ;,.~ ~f~,~~'J. L,h";'i;h~ ~T'~"'::I' : ': ~ ~ ~ ;~J!~7: ~::I i~~ ;;:~~J'i1.:d~~' ~,,~:\', ., ~ ~:: Wrestlers Wallop : B;-~~~~; .';1 ' I\u p.,1 I I. \ \ !. k:':I1~~ '_ IS J~J" pill ~ .... v .. ... . ... ...". u ~ .. "... ... . \;'1 31 :: ... S 86 ('\Ii: rJo:"t.m;L~ f'i c..ubli ~;xd 1;1t' r (, \\1 1I1t.1I 5 1~GLl C.\ .\ II ~ H--\\ ilImo.n IS ) pm C ... lt'"l" \ 1 .. ' 
I- I ~u'<i ~.',.~' ho,,-.- " _., ,., f."" ' ,J 1~_~ .. ",;I I ILl~ ,\ S F FT F P;hl!,!n It-·un $oCTi~~ ot :he O;CJ~'n . ' ( \.ml " ( Iub s· , M K d 33 5 Ii .. ..... " "'.... In ~ Il .. 10 ':! 46~ . .1m' In 8~4 _ n') (UP DJd .. 0 ",," C en ree • 
1.,h:1 Ohon .. i:h .:! ~ ,""OU11l~:! . [\'" n" " 0 I 0 ~lm( \Ihii .. ,·.I t" l u i .hin~ L1 L'~· ll 'I\~S '\ t',1 ~ I: 
. SOOW~1\ Iud (t il': (.01 th, i: b..tk t 1,\· I I , 10 Id it f"ur Ihlk's. The r.m!J t~~h : 1:'\l)I \ lUl l \1 1111.1-1 TI-I 1\1: [ 
" !.: ;1~ INm Iht' field J ( d\1t\· !'I ·t r J'" (I n I Olnl! :ld Ed L,n: .. ., t"PI,hn..: ~ : (I (.:\ \I[S 8yJim Hman i n:: ~k.l ofi lll p t"'~/IlI1n f. " 
, I <.>t S9 .n."'O( j !nr . Q 6. r n .. 1'; " II' I :; ... 0 :: I ' r ;n>. f(lilo\\ ~i bl' &.Ib \ bn:J~.;('·· G I' r. "I · ;; .. SIU 's ' ':~Iun r JI\J ~,,· ... ro w :>l.s" "" \lJthcrn ' ~ K(;lh 1 u r l.~.)!l. 
' In\l~ t..e( \\""- t J lid .' N':U t<" O!"',,, ! ~ S £, = .:!~ 41>3 l :1J n,'n. r~ !''-'' ' r'' '' ';WI. ( J l:'l:~~:' S" :, •. 1. I" .. rlll -. I" J,;e ·i·l\s ~n, t 12 3 lb. rt<'shm.m . ".lSll :-· 1 deci · 
~~~~J'~~ 2:- .-.j -q f~ J .3;0 per· :t.;~··In'" 1 ~ ~ n : ; ~~~7h~':;~m~~1 , ~ 9 "J$ \Il \ J!;1 I: 'n ;\1" nlJ::u.4 .. . ~~ ~::\;3 I~ h.';:Jtm I h,;~dl~n ;~I : ~u~~ :~~~d I~\ ~J~:;, : 9 ! ~u;! 
"-OUl l lr l:, "c rr F r T",(~I _ - ~) ::: - I ~ ::: 1 1;0 l hl" Il i n:. lt l ' , " 11'( ~ (' \\ ' l it l'\ UI\ILJLJ ~\~:~S' I ')I' ('Ll \11.1' ,.1" , (:" •. h \ \ llk n. .. l1 ,huf p.:l IlHS tfllno;: to tli>':h Ium. 
~~ Yu-You can w~Ik in comlor1 100--t IOHNN'i' WALKER SHOES m co mlo r1· 'P ~ Ible~nd econamiultao! 
-HOME OF FAMOUS JOHNNY WALKER SHOES-
ARMY STORE 
.11\.m .l!;,t d It> pel.t ilUt .1 :! ~I:! :JL ';h, I'un. l d .1 ;1,1 ~ll ~:~~ r:~~~, ~.1\~ Il l' til ';ll e ir~wlY.n I nl~/lJ~~:.t'Z: ."7~:"",1f~~~' ~ 
I t 1 jl\ I' hlJ: mJn~!;. ... J II) nun<:ul rr ., Il()., \I\'nl.l:,:u<, I "IJ l bt r. I l u " I J [ III ' F & 201 E. MlLin Strnt n ramura S ',I,~ n -'\'''' [1 (t\t " dw \\' nbs \ .... EJ I I '~ W:;Lm."" '~:J ~ ':. ~ h":~J~;" :~~:, • . 4~ '~~ii ': '::: ~t')\~; l~ji.i'""~' I==========-:======= n"i~ F;\C. ",~d iuml"('(j' :nl.~ "lie: ~ .}. ~~~tnn I ':S _ _. _ 
By Bill Rupp " " "., " 1 \ I, !Iv ' i, rl " m, r:.'~J;:;"d;~,," h. ,,:;' .. ~:;;r,,/;;: - YOUR BIG RED LETTER DA'f 
~IT .,' \ :m.ur dJ1C 01 the inHJl'mfl1 '\ i, Ihc!J .\; i ll," k P \I.,,· in i.tuml on Ihe F,ll: nj l lle\'$ wi th .I 4;3 
\ \\lIm" iTlI: mn.t hJS bt t' n IT:J'''- b'; 1m: IIn~r I" r I: \\ hile R,·e:.t l nu ..; r. Ml)n 3:30·1:30 ~nd 9:30·11 
II" "", "m·'''''" '"'''' ,I 'h" ,,1 \I"" "',h " ', ,!U- Ih>u,I" '·",;m. ,~k ,., '!."" h.,~ ", OPEII JOWLlIIG DM 
"\I-r '" \IJr:i r. . ;nlrlrnun l t!l:tC "': .~' ilil:!': JnJ PI J"'i lJl.j Ie· ·\ n:blln' '·1.111 ups..,: Cr<ll.n Ill '! Tu n. " Wed. 9:30·11 
1 .1 I hr' m~t l 1··i11 '" h, ld :ht ~f't\" I ~" I .• I~JJ :he " g Pi' s 11"i:J Ihru d ... .'Oo! ::JIIlCO. bul L; o!l Thun 51:30p. m. lnd9:301 1 tk ~ 
t.I·· pm .1 \ pr;1 "i;:Ilht t \...d l ~tt"I\· . 1...1\'\\ ;fII J! t'II:;.:hlit; ln . The-I>:" rUut~~~-.h. 
rI.: · : .... I ... '~ :1.:m ••• I :: m :~,n li l t I ")., , . hlc "·11. II,. Ilk "<r~ ,Jmt lh:u inlhtdur,h . ,, ; :'t 12ILlle,S apen ) ~"'"
r: lmur 1 ,.,{I"~ f' ~: \ II:," J.,:c. ('I"'" I>i:1! Ih· ' i:: I~u " C" t~J:" ninz Iht lin .. , bl' J .... In! Ih-~ · Fn. 3:30·11:30 
r h" U\:'~lrl1r_d \r,', Ih· ..... "UI- .1" tht\' j' ... 'j. t ;·1.' '..JIllI" '.I,r pm ln l~ i" J~i! ill' l\1 .~ <.t iclr.. i1"l S~I." Sun. 2.11:30 
:~-~~nih~" ~~~nl~,. :~;~J ,\m:~~o;,;:t:l~ ~ln!Jr:lc'I~" ,~i~;." ::"I",:c ~ I~'M~ ;~~~~':"';~(d' ":~lu7 1 ~;1 ;'~;::!h, r~e~ Sun. 2·1\ 2. SUPERIOR TASTE 
rll llT,,1 b, ' . le: b~ !l ~dw,lu:e C m l l' " c.. ;~ I'i "'; . I •. Im I ' ,:11 I k , :'l ~ .... ·' I tht- Ir · t'I'< ~lII t 1'11"'1, ('I 4(':; J,~(I free In llructt l)ns h, Onl~ L.t.~ gh·ts you the superior 
;:~~d '''~,,\''~::' ~~~.h~'~· :: ~~ J:~u~:: ~~~,:;,:- ~ ':i~; I:~~ ~I:.n ~t:I~'::~~ ~:~ I ~:~ 1~:I~;.' ;":'~ ~ ~"'4;t 1"":1' Fa. B!tlnnm ' :Ir:tliou c» thc ~liracle Tip, the 
;;\;" ~;:~' Iln!j : t h~lI:~:: I ~IO::h: i:~ ~::::' ,."~t :;>;,:v~J~~~ ~i/ I lh.l ~ 1[.\:\1 S 1 '\'llrXl,~ \\' Carbondale purt'St tip Ih:ot ever touched your 
:'Jml',JI )1' i:n 1I ,·tl : .) 1-. hdd In I h..!1 \i " I:" I~Jm 3S to :::;, Ix '\ ':III:U;1 CTuh ~ ~'s .,.hitc . .. :\11 white .• • 
I j, .. lI nh. I- III· I l i ;h 'i~h ..... ·1 f'N'1. l ine lui the J.-~ rs JO;:l i:'! \\ :h ll in k!, · Il l'Iu.t I I Lanes ~"hitd -
\ IT:( un~ III JlI hJ.l.e!r .• ll lt.lnt 13 ~"",n : , I\H~t C: I\'.tcrd IInil' !\ ';' '''';;;;;n ''~f''~"iiiiiiiiiiii';'';~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~ r 'JII, •• r~ '\IIJ JI" I ..... helJ " n I h~ I'~' u Ihe 1I~1, I~ r IfJ Ivr tI~ Il in· _ _ _ _ 
cl~ \' "fI, · :r.c intrJrIlU'I ! b •• krlh •• n r., ". 
rblmrio)!'\,hi r h.; , 1 ... ·o:n J,~;JI·J 1lW! r hi I J U ' C . 1~l)n md I~ 
:~ ':r :~I1~U;fr::', !;~ :~~;~~~ ':I' I~: ' \7~ll.lml~~~ ~~~ 1:~d" ~h~;; rO~~~~J ' 
zut". If 1:-: mJ!,.Cf , in.!k.l lt' 111!, ·c~t. in;.: Iht ~ i!,!tn.I PI " C' · tCoi m in J 
J Il'~: JI t,' lm' ,.i!1 be choccn fr,' m 1.".,' . '" ,r in ,: : 'I. :!! bJII :' ..1 m (0, 
" ".1 I ClJ:lJ~ .' ·til i :'l h~;.tu!!lJ e "" 111 ' s.:."rc 1.1 Ihe KlpPJ .\Iph.l p, i 
I "irkn .or '!' th ~ In· .. ;,! h .lm< '~_Im~ ".I_ ;{.11. I h.! lcher .,1 the 
.. I:.·, :ht 1#_ ,r .<:1-" 1\ hl' lx.'Cn PIli ' I J U, kJ t~ 1"~II1 ;; eJu~ \\ lIh 
~"'''i'~"t .... l I .. " hilt- ' CJl11mJlt L.mm .. n lIir 
'\ " li,I:', .! r', .... , "mt' • • 1 J I e ,. ,,, ,I In I , in the ,d nnin!: eEI"TI. 
.• ·,d plle,- I·r :h....: m, .·· ln·~_ ,,:ll /h •• !. h r tile ')"': Pi " Ir ' :(' Im 
to I"l.:.d ',n I I:.~ m:',MluIJI hul!e hl_ <:.,Ir I~ ;: h 10 "r,<I I II ' :1 •• • 
, ~ f,,'J rll. ~ml I1l.1 n,,'.;, 1. l It 1.- nl-tl, J till:' n(t~ loe ~!J p" IIW' ill 
<J1l; ::I~~,:n rll~::;.~ ~ .. :~ 11\~',~'l fl 'I :,i~~J :::':!:::';._ hI' \\ HlII II':; 1I IIt nt !\ 
th. I>..b l to" "lI1nln~ I"". I i r.: TKE 's But TKE' I 
'n ,j :1, .".1. I : rht:' 1).. " .1 In " t hlT ~~III<._ • • !Io. 1' 1\ [ "I; ' 
\ b. I' J' . ... ' II.' ,n: the- l il: , " "I,! r;;ppc,II "O l ~ u, dl"" '" 
\ i "n" h UTI 1;)\ I.' 4" ".,.1 '<.1' :0..11 ",,~ j" ' lh,n' n th..· " \ " 
,~.J 111 "1 '.I:r ... r·'e: the ,."t:. . C · : .... m. l , Idln ;.! tI~ .. \ " rUI TI ,, \.~ 
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AIIIIUAL HOUSE CLEAIIIIIG 
SALE 
I GROUP SUITS AIIO TOPCOATS 
! PRICE 
LADY MAIIHA TT AN SHIRTS 
20% OFF 
IVY LEAGU~ STYLE KHAKI'S 
ALL JACKETS - SPORT COATS - SUITS 
20% OFF 
"BUY NOW AND SAVE" 
MOFIELD'S 
206 S. ILLINOIS 
~oClng lor d~c Phi I Jus I\J~ IJu ~" ln \1: ..... 1,1...: \\ .IS Srcrn.er \lith l~ . j "' ________________ ~ 
.... ~t's superior taste comes from superior tobaccos 
_ especially selected for &lter smoking. Tobaccos 
, •. and light and mild. 
IDI 
FILTERS 
